SUNDAY BRUNCH
VINTNER’S FEATURE

SKILLETS

BRUNCH CHARCUTERIE $16
Belgium Waffles or Pancakes with
choice of Sausage or Bacon and
assortment of fruit, nuts, yogurt
and toppings.

BREAKFAST SKILLET $10.50
Shredded potatoes, with
scrambled eggs, roasted red
peppers, tomatoes, onion, and
topped with colby cheese.

MINI PANCAKE FLIGHT $12.50
Set of three mini pancake stacks
layered with fresh fruit; served
with whip cream and syrup.

LUMBERJACK SKILLET $11.50
Shredded potatoes, with
scrambled eggs, ham, sausage,
mushrooms, onions, peppers,
jalapenos; topped with
colby cheese.

STUFFED MUSHROOMS $9.50
Sausage and herb stuffed
mushrooms, topped with melted
mozzarella and drizzled with
maple bacon glaze.

POTATO DILL FRITTATA $10.50
Shredded potatoes, eggs, onion,
red peppers and colby cheese;
topped with grilled ham and
drizzled with chipotle sauce.

STARTERS

AVOCADO CROSTINI $10
Fresh avocado salsa and bacon
served on warm crostini and
topped with mozzarella cheese
and maple bacon glaze.

SIDES
ASSORTED PASTRY $3.50
ASSORTED BAGELS $3
Side of Toast or Hashbrowns $2
Side of Bacon or Sausage $3

SALAD*
CHICKEN SALAD ON GREENS
Our gourmet chicken salad served
on mixed greens; served with
veggies and crackers.
Lunch Portion - $8
Dinner Portion - $11.50
*DRESSING: Balsamic Thyme,
Ranch, Chipotle, Honey Mustard,
Basil Dill, Gorgonzola.

SANDWICHES**
BREAKFAST SANDWICH $5.50
Choice of Bacon, Ham or Sausage,
egg and colby cheese.
(Avocado and Tomato $1.50)
AVOCADO TOAST $6
Fresh avocado salsa, goat cheese,
tomato and pickled onions drizzled
with balsamic glaze.
SUNRISE TOAST $6.50
Fresh avocado salsa, goat cheese,
bacon and hard-boiled egg, drizzled
with balsamic glaze.

Classics

EVERYTHING TOAST $7
Fresh avocado salsa, goat cheese,
bacon, hard-boiled egg, tomato,
pickled onions and balsamic glaze.

BREAKFAST FLATBREAD $10
Choice of Bacon, Ham or Sausage with
scrambled egg, mushrooms, peppers,
onions, tomato and colby cheese.
Gluten Free Cauliflower Crust Add $5

PESTO & EGG WRAP $8
Scrambled eggs, onions, tomato,
and bacon seasoned with
marinated artichoke pesto sauce.

EGG, SPINACH & FETA WRAP $8
QUICHE OF THE DAY $9.50
Chef selection of delicious quiche Scrambled eggs with sauteed spinach
served with fresh fruit and toasted and sundried tomatoes topped with
feta cheese.
crostini with cream cheese & fig jam.
LOADED WAFFLE $9.50
Belgium waffle with egg, melted
cheese and bacon; topped with
maple bacon glaze.

STEAK AND EGG BRIOCHE $11
Grilled steak, scrambled egg,
jalapenos, mozzarella cheese, buffalo
sauce and arugula on brioche.

WAFFLE STICKS BASKET $8
Sprinkled with cinnamon sugar.
Served with lemon almond
glaze and syrup.

VINTNER’S TWIST $11
Roasted turkey, brie, pickled
onions, tomato and avocado salsa;
topped with basil dill dressing
on a warm croissant.
**Gluten Free bread may be
substituted for $2

MINI PANCAKE STACK $4
Five mini pancakes served with syrup

Signature Drinks
Mimosa’s - $7
House Brut with a splash of fun. (Ask your server for the latest seasonal selection)

Vintner’s Frozen Concoction - $7
A frozen favorite - Our seasonal wine-based treat. Add 3oz of Rose’, Riesling or Smashberry for $4.

Vintner’s Sake’ Bloody Mary - $9
A twist on the brunch classic. Organic Sake’, tomato juice and traditional Bloody Mary spices, garnished with
bacon, olives, celery and lime.

Vintner’s Sunrise - $9
Fresh basil & cucumber muddled with pineapple flavored sake’, sparkling water, orange juice and a splash of
chipotle pineapple and raspberry syrup and garnished with fresh cucumber and basil.

7427 Ginger Mule - $9
Organic Sake’, Vintner’s ginger syrup, fresh lime and infused with mint and a splash of sparkling water.

Red or White Sangria - $9
A traditional sangria served with fresh fruit garnish.

Chocolate Vintini - $8
Café Latte malt beverage infused with White Chocolate wine cordial served in a chocolate drizzled glass.

Cordials - $7
Choose from our delicious wine cordial flavors, served over ice; Irish Cream or White Chocolate.

O’Reilly’s Irish Coffee - $7
A delicious Vintner’s latte with Irish Cream wine cordial, whip cream and caramel.

ESPRESSO
Espresso
Red Eye
Café Au Lait
Americano
Latte
Cappuccino
Mocha
Café Caramel
Nutty Irish Cream
Seasonal Latte
Breve
Macchiato

NON-COFFEE
2.75
3.25
3.00
2.75
3.75
3.75
4.50
4.50
4.50
4.50
4.50
3.75

Hot Tea

2.75

Hot Chocolate
Chai Latte
Iced Tea (Sweet or Un-Sweet)
Soda, Juice & Lemonade

3.25
3.25
2.25
2.25

Brewed Coffee
French Press – Reg
French Press – Large

2.75
3.25
5.50

ADD-ONS

KIDS DRINKS

1.50

COFFEE

Milk / Chocolate Milk / Juice

ICED DRINKS
Iced Mocha
Iced Latte
Iced Chai Latte
Iced Americano
Espresso Shot / Almond Milk /
Whipped Cream /
Flavored Syrups (Reg. / Sugar Free)

4.50
3.75
3.25
2.75

.75

